Invitation to the
Annual General Meeting and visit to the Illusoria Museum
Saturday, March 28, 2008, at 10:30 am
Bern

Program:
10.15  Gathering
10.30 – 12:00:  Annual General Meeting: Agenda see separate sheet
12:15 – 13:45:  Lunch
14:00 – 15:30:  Guided tour (English) through Illusoria Museum

Visit to Illusoria Museum:
Become fascinated by optical illusions: http://www.illusorialand.ch

How to get there
Illusoria Land
Gewerbezone Ey 5
CH-3063 Ittigen/Bern
Tel. +41 31 921 68 62 (Officetime)

By car: The Libo Center is located between the Wankdorf junction and Ittigen Papiermühle, at the Ey business park entrance.

By train: From mainstation Bern, take S-Train Number S7 direction Worb and get out at Papiermühle (2nd stop). From there, follow signs Illusoria-Land by foot, 5 Minutes.

Lunch
We will have lunch at the Restaurant “Trattoria Penotal Magica”, which is located next to the museum.

Cost per person (to be paid at the meeting):
Lunch  individual
Illusoria  CHF 20

No-shows will be charged.

Please join and subscribe before March 15:
To Donald Tillman by email (tillman@alum.mit.edu). Please indicate:
_______ Persons AGM
_______ Persons at Lunch (spouses, friends, guests welcome)
_______ Persons at Illusoria Tour (spouses, friends, guests welcome)

Looking forward to seeing you!

Donald Tillman
President (079 757 74 25)